These appendices give the Alfredian OE examples with *motan from Cura Pastoralis, Boethius, and Soliloquies, with philological translations and with Latin correspondences for Cura Pastoralis and Boethius. Examples have been found with the help of the York-Toronto-Helsinki Parsed Corpus of Old English prose (YCOE) and CorpusSearch, with search queries of the following form:
APPENDIX A: OLD ENGLISH CURA PASTORALIS
IDs of examples are in the form CP:9.57.5. CP stands for Cura Pastoralis. The first number of the ID points to the chapter; the second, to the page in Sweet 1871; the third, to the line in Sweet 1871. In the YCOE corpus, the examples can be found in the files named cocura by searching for the numerical sequence. For example, in this case one would search for 9.57.5, which would result in several syntactic fragments into which the example is split in the corpus.
The Old English text is given according to the Sweet 1871 edition, the version based on the Hatton 20 manuscript. Translations under (b) are from the same edition and are by Sweet. Latin text under (c) provides the corresponding passage from the original, where there is such. Translations under (d) are from the partial translation by H. W. Norman, printed in Giles et al. 1858 (the translation ends at Chapter 10).
(1) a. Ðonne he to fundað, he ondraet ðaet he ne mote to cuman, and sona swa he to ðaere are cymð, swa ðyncð him ðaet se hie him neidscylde sceolde se se hie him sealde, & brycð ðaere godcundan are worldcundlice, & forgitt swiðe hraeðe ðaet he aer aefaestlices geðohte. (CP:9.57.5) b. While he is aspiring to it, he dreads not attaining it, and when he attains the honour he thinks he who granted him the honour was bound to grant it out of necessity, and enjoys the divine honour in a worldly spirit, and very soon forgets his former pious resolutions. c. Tendens enim, ne non perveniat, trepidat: sed repente perveniens jure sibi hoc debitum, ad quod pervenerit, putat.
1 Restricting the search to modal constituents starting in mo is safe in the sense that it returns all the instances of *motan tagged as modals in YCOE (presumably there are no instances of *motan that are not so marked in the corpus). Actual initial searches have been more sophisticated in order to ensure that no examples are lost because of unexpected spellings. s2 d. When he is seeking it he dreads that he may not come to it, and, soon as he comes to the honour, so seems to him that he who gave it him owed it him, as a necessary debt, and brooks the spiritual benefice in a worldly manner, and forgets very quickly what he before religiously thought. (2) a. Hu maeg he ðonne beon butan gitsunge, ðonne he sceal ymb monigra monna are ðencan, gif he nolde ða ða he moste ymb his anes? (CP:9.57.19) b. How can he be without covetousness when he has to consult the interests of many, if formerly he would not avoid it when he had to consult his own interests alone? c. Nequaquam vincere avaritiam potest, quando ad multorum sustentationem tenditur, is, cui sufficere propria nec soli potuerint. b. Let those who are above others be very careful that the greater their visible authority over others the more they be inwardly subdued by humility, lest his imagination overcome him and lead his mind to the desire of some vice so that he cannot subject it to his will, because he formerly had made his own will subservient to his vices, and allowed it to rule over him with authority, lest the troubled mind through the intoxication of authority be led to pride.
c. No direct parallel:
Studeant igitur sine intermissione, qui praesunt, ut eorum potentia quanto magna exterius cernitur, tanto apud eos interius deprimatur, ne cogitationem vincat, ne in delectationem sui animum rapiat, ne jam sub se mens eam regere non possit, cui se libidine dominandi supponit. (6) a. forðaem ðaet waere his willa ðaet he moste ymb swincan, ond ðync[ð] him gesuinc ðaet he bið butan woroldgesuincium. (CP:18.127.24) b. since it was his desire to be allowed to toil therein, and it seems to him a hardship to be without worldly troubles. b. It is also to be known that there is a difference between the passionate and the impatient, which is, that the impatient cannot bear any annoyance to which they are subjected either by the words or deeds of others, while the passionate incur what they could easily avoid: although no one annoy them, they try to provoke others, and compel them to strife, and seek those who avoid them, and stir up strife and abuse, and rejoice in being able to busy themselves with discord. c. Sciendum quippe est, quia in hoc ab impatientibus iracundi differunt, quod illi ab aliis illata non tolerant, isti autem etiam, quae tolerentur, important. Nam iracundi saepe etiam se declinantes insequuntur, rixae occasionem commovent, labore contentionis gaudent; (14) a. Forðaem hie beoð to myndgianne ðara goda ðe hie aer dydon, ðaet hie sien ðe lusðbaerran to gehieranne ðaet him mon ðonne beodan wielle. b. Therefore they are to be reminded of the good they formerly did, that they may the more cheerfully hear what is to be enjoined on them; like wild horses, which, when first caught, we soothe and stroke with the palm of our hands, and subdue, that afterwards in course of time we may make them completely docile and tractable with whips. c. Nam et equos indomitos blanda prius manu tangimus, ut eos nobis plenius postmodum etiam per flagella subigamus. (15) a. Gehiren ða faestendan hwaet he eft cuaeð, he cuaeð ðaet ge moston drincan gewealden wines for eowres magan mettrymnesse. b. As the fig-tree overshadows the land, so that nothing grows under it, because the sun's rays cannot reach it, and it does not bear any fruit above it itself, but the land is all useless, it spreads over it so; so it is with the useless and foolish man, when with his disgraceful sloth he covers the district he possesses, and will neither himself make his authority beneficial, nor admit him who is ready to shine over it with the sun of good works, and make it useful and fruitful. b. He does not care whether he is clean or not, who after repentance will not conduct himself virtuously and purely: they are always washing and are never clean, although they are always weeping; they are always weeping, and after their weeping they bring on themselves the necessity of weeping again. b. (Often it also happens that two vices assail the same man, one less, the other greater. Therefore the physician of the mind must first direct his attention to the one which he thinks likely to be the first to bring the man to perdition. Sometimes, however, when the attention is concentrated on the one, the other increases.) Therefore the wise physician must first let the lesser one increase, and direct his attention to the greater; until the time comes when he can see to the other, unless he can attend to them both together. c. Quod cum agit, non morbum exaggerat, sed vulnerati sui, cui medicamentum adhibet, vitam servat, ut exquirendae salutis congruum tempus inveniat.
APPENDIX B: OLD ENGLISH BOETHIUS
Example IDs are in the same format as for Cura Pastoralis. Namely, Bo:2.8.13 refers to Chapter 2, page 8 in the edition of Sedgefield 1899, line 13. In YCOE, the corresponding example may be found by searching for 2.8.13 in files with name coboeth. b. He promised the Romans his friendship, so that they could be entitled to their old rights. c. To the Romans he promised his friendship, and that they should keep their old rights. b. Alas, how badly I am treated by many worldly people, so that I am not allowed to determine my own customs. c. Oh how evilly I am entreated of many worldly men, in that I may not rule mine own servants! d. An ego sola meum ius exercere prohibebor? (LatinBo:2p2.8) (29) a. Se heofen mot brengon leohte dagas and eft þaet leoht mid þeostrum behelian; (Bo:7.17.23) b. The sky is allowed to bring bright days and then to hide the light with darkness; c. The sky may bring bright days, and anon hide the light in darkness; d. licet caelo proferre lucidos dies eosdemque tenebrosis noctibus condere, (LatinBo:2p2.8) (30) a. þaet gear mot brengan blosman and þy ilcan geare geniman; (Bo:7.17.23) b. the year is allowed to bring flowers and take them away in the same year; c. the year may bring flowers, and the same year take them away again; d. licet anno terrae vultum nunc floribus frugibusque redimire nunc nimbis frigoribusque confundere, (LatinBo:2p2.8) (31) a. seo sae mot brucan smyltra yþa, (Bo:7.17.23) b. the sea is allowed to enjoy pleasant waves; s8 c. the sea may enjoy her gentle heaving, d. ius est mari nunc strato aequore blandiri nunc procellis ac fluctibus inhorrescere:
(LatinBo:2p2.8) (32) a. and ealle gesceafta motan heora gewunan and heora willan bewitigan butan me anum. (34) a. Nu þu eart scyldigra þonne we aegþer ge for þinum agnum unrihtlustum ge eac forþam þe we ne moton for þe fullgan ures scippendes willan; (Bo:7.19.19) b. Now you are guiltier than we [the worldly felicities] are, because of your own wrongful desires and also because we are not permitted on account of you to perform our maker's will; c. Thou art indeed more guilty than I, both for thine own wicked lusts and because owing to thee I am not able to do the will of my Maker. b. That happens on account of your folly, that you men delight in being able to give the wrong names, calling those things felicity which are not such and that excellence which is no excellence; c. This comes, O men, from your foolish delight in making a name, and calling that happiness which is no happiness, and that excellent which hath no excellence; d. Gaudetis enim res sese aliter habentes falsis compellare nominibus, [quae facile ipsarum rerum redarguuntur effectu;] b. It despises then all these earthly things and rejoices that it may share in the heavenly things after it is removed from the earthly things. c. and she despiseth all these things of earth, and delighteth in being able to enjoy the heavenly things after she is sundered from the earthly. (37) a. Ac se anwealda haefð ealle his gesceafta swa mid his bridle befangene and getogene and emanode swa þaet hi nauþer ne gestillan ne moton, ne eac swiðor styrian þonne he him þaet gerum his wealdleðeres to forlaet. (Bo:21.49.2) b. But the sole ruler has so embraced and drawn and instructed all his creatures with his rein that they may neither cease nor also move further than he allows them the scope of his bridle. c. but the Lord hath so caught and led, and managed all His creatures with His bridle, that they can neither cease from motion, nor yet move more swiftly than the length of His rein alloweth them. d. No direct parallel (38) a. Swa haefð se aelmihtiga God geheaðorade ealle his gescefta mid his anwealde þaet heora aelc winð wið oðer and þeah wraeðeð oðer þaet hie ne moton toslupan, ac bioð gehwerfde eft to þam ilcan ryne þe hie aer urnon, and swa weorðað eft geedniwade.
(Bo:21.49.5)
b. The almighty God has so restrained all his creatures with his power that each of them contends with others and yet supports others so that they may not fall away, but are turned back to the same course that they ran before, and so are renewed again. c. Almighty God hath so constrained all His creatures with His power, that each of them is in conflict with the other, and yet upholdeth the other, so that they may not break away but are brought round to the old course, and start afresh. d. No direct parallel (39) a. Se ilca forwyrnð þaerae sae þaet heo ne mot þone þeorscwold oferstaeppan þaere eorþan maeru. b. but he has so set their boundary that it cannot extend its bounds over the motionless earth. c. having fixed their boundaries in such wise that the sea may not broaden her border over the motionless earth.
2 Godden and Irvine (2009, vol. 2:325) (41) a. Hu licað þe nu se anweald and se wela, nu þu gehired haefst þaet hine man nawðer ne buton ege habban ne maeg ne forlaetan ne mot þeah he wille? (Bo:29.67.12) b. How do you like power and wealth now, now you have heard that one can neither have it without fear nor relinquish it when one wishes? c. How do power or wealth please thee now that thou hast heard that no man can possess them and be free from dread, nor give them up if he so desire? d. Quae est igitur ista potentia, quam pertimescunt habentes, quam nec cum habere velis tutus sis et cum deponere cupias vitare non possis? (LatinBo:3p5.12) (42) a. Forgif nu drihten urum | modum þaet hi moton to þe astigan þurh þas earfoðu þisse worulde, and of þissum bisegum to þe cuman, and openum eagum ures modes we moten geseon þone aeþelan aewelm ealra goda, þaet eart ðu.
( Bo:33.82.6) b. O lord, grant now our minds that they may ascend to you through these tribulations of this world, and from these cares come to you, and that with open eyes of our mind we may see the noble source of all goods, which is you. c. Grant unto our minds, O Lord, that they may rise up to Thee through the hardships of this world, and from these troubles come to Thee, and that with the eyes of our minds opened we may behold the noble fountain of all good things, even Thee. d. Da, pater, augustam menti conscendere sedem, da fontem lustrare boni, (da luce reperta in te conspicuos animi defigere visus.) (43) a. Forgif us þonne hale eagan ures modes þaet we hi þonne moton afaestnian on þe, and todrif ðone mist þe nu hangað beforan ures modes eagum and onliht þa eagan mid ðinum leohte; (Bo:33.82.10) b. Grant us then healthy eyes of our mind that we may then fasten them on you, and drive the mist that now hangs before our minds' eyes and lighten the eyes with your light; c. Grant us health for our minds' eyes, that we may fasten them upon Thee, and scatter the mist that now hangeth before our minds' sight, and let Thy light lighten our eyes; d. (Da, pater, augustam menti conscendere sedem, da fontem lustrare boni,) da luce reperta in te conspicuos animi defigere visus. Dissice terranae nebulas et pondera molis atque tuo splendore mica; (44) a. and ic wolde mid unarimedum feo gebycgan þaet ic hit moste gesion. b. For each thing it is natural that it should desire always to exist to the extent that its nature may and can endure. c. For each being it is natural to desire to live for ever, in so far as its nature may admit. d. < … > dedit enim providentia creatis a se rebus hanc vel maximam manendi causam, ut, quoad possunt, naturaliter manere desiderent.
(LatinBo:3p11.33) (48) a. Ac hit gebyrede, swa hit cynn was, þaet se godcunda anweald hi tostente aer hi hit fullwyrcan moston, and towearp þone torr, and hiora manigne ofslog, and hiora spraece todaelde on twa and hundseofontig geþeoda. (Bo:35.99.13) b. But it came about, as was fitting, that the divine power scattered them before they were allowed to complete it, and cast down the tower, and killed many of them, and divided their speech into seventy-two languages. c. But it fell out, as was fitting, that the divine might dashed them down before they could bring it to a head, and cast down the tower and slew many a man among them, and split their speech into two and seventy tongues. d. No direct parallel (49) a. Ac þaer ic nu moste þin mod gefiðerigan mid þam fiðerum þaet ðu mihtest mid me fliogan, þonne miht þu ofersion ealle þas eorðlican þing. (50) a. Ic wat þeah, gif þe aefre gewyrð þaet ðu wilt oððe most eft fandian þara þiostra þisse worulde, þonne gesihst þu þa unrihtwisan cyningas and ealle þa ofermodan rican bion swiðe unmihtige and swiðe earme wreccan, þa ilcan þe þis earme folc nu heardost ondraet. (Bo:36.105.24) b. I know however that if it ever happens to you that you wish or are allowed 3 to experience again the darkness of this world, then you will see the unjust kinds and all the arrogant men in power, the very ones whom this wretched people now most severely dread, to be very unpowerful and very wretched exiles. c. Nevertheless I know that if ever it shall happen to thee to desire or to be allowed to visit once more the darkness of this world, then wilt thou see that the unrighteous kings and all the overweening rich ones are very feeble and poor wretches, even those same men whom this poor folk now most sorely dreadeth. d. Quodsi terrarum placeat tibi noctem relictam visere, quos miseri torvos populi timent cernes tyrannos exsules.
(LatinBo:4m1.27-30) (51) a. and swa hwilc swa aerest to þaem beage cymð, þonne mot se hine habban him. (Bo:37.112.24) b. (as was customary among the Romans, and still is in many nations, that someone hangs a golden crown up at the end of some race-course; then a great crowd goes there and all run together, those who have confidence in their running,) and whoever comes first to the crown, he is allowed to have it. c. (even as once it was the custom of the Romans, and still is among many peoples, for a golden crown to be hung up at the end of a race-course; many men come together and all start level, as many put their trust in their running.) And whosoever first reaches the crown may have it for himself. d. No direct parallel (52) a. Forðaem he mot cuman aefter þaem earfoðum to ecre are. (Bo:38.120.17) b. And so it is allowed to come after those hardships to eternal favour. c. These, having deserved some measure of mercy, are allowed, after their troubles, to come to eternal glory. d. No direct parallel (53) a. Forþy wenað þa ablendan mod þaet þaet sie sio maeste gesaelð þaet men seo alefed yfel to donne, and sio daed him mote bion unwitnod. (Bo:38.121.17) b. So the blinded minds think that the greatest felicity is that man is allowed to do evil, and that he might not be punished for the act. c. Therefore these purblind minds account it the greatest happiness that a man be allowed to work evil, and his deed to go unpunished; d. No direct parallel (54) a. Gif þu nu deman mostest, hwaeþerne woldest þu deman wites wyrþran, þe [þone þe þone unscyldgan] witnode, þe | ðone þe þaet wite þolode. (Bo:38.122.28) 
